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Blogs, demos and other posts
Assets

Blogs, demos and other posts

Date Resource

2024-
01-01

Federated Identity 
and  Browsers 
(Updated for Q12024)

Heather Flanagan 

2023-
10-11

eduGain and REFEDS 
Town hall in Stockholm

Zacharias Törnblom

2023-
09-21

TechEx ACAMP 
session notes

Generally addressing strategy and tactics:  let's continue to engage with FedCM as it becomes a WG so our 
concerns with it as a method of auth are on record for the Privacy WG to heed.

2023-
09-19

Browser Privacy: 
Benefit or Threat

Slides

YouTube video

Judith Bush, OCLC 
Scott Cantor, The Ohio State University 
Gary Windham, Cirrus Identity

2023-
08-24

OpenAthens Blog post

2023-
07-27

YouTube video (48 s)   Chrome Canary 117 demo of FedCM requiring the new user's sign-in status to be set by the IdP Philip Smart
origin .

2023-
06-06

Géant TNC23 
Lightning talk (minute 
27:30), Slides

Zacharias Törnblom 

2023-
03-23

  , YouTube Slides Heather Flanagan    see https://refeds.org/community-chats Federated Identity and Browsers – Update 

2023-
03-22

video1354495541-
fedcm-mar20-demo.
mp4 (20min)

Chris Phillips  Follow on from the FedCG call yesterday of the impromptu  side by side FedCM / SAML sign on 
demo -  refactored it, added some personal observations — thoughts and comments welcome as always

2023-
03-20

https://seamlessaccess
.org/posts/2023-03-20-
fedcm-postevent/

Zacharias Törnblom Update following a recent meet-up between representatives of the Research & Education 
(R&E) community and Mozilla and Google

previo
usly

From Seamless 
Access

"In a recent blog post called “An emerging new technology for federated access: Federated Credential 
 and several earlier , videos ( , ) and FAQs (for  and Management (FedCM)” blog posts one two librarians publishers

), we talked about ongoing developments at the major browser vendors..."

Assets
TechEx 23 slides walk through third party 
cookies and navigational tracking, plus 
contextualize the YouTube demo video

Video   at YouTube

Presentation also available as 20230919-bush-
browser-privacy.pptx

Demo from Gary Windham showing an 
IdP modified to support FedCM. The 
user first authenticates at the IdP. The 
"SP" page uses javascript to tell the 
browser the desired IdP. The IdP 
returns a SAML response.

Your browser does not support the HTML5 video element

https://wiki.refeds.org/display/~federated-user-1706
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K1V-yXKJvY9eCphFd6CioOZGRMm5hx1dfM5N4Wm29NA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K1V-yXKJvY9eCphFd6CioOZGRMm5hx1dfM5N4Wm29NA/edit
https://internet2.edu/2023-internet2-technology-exchange/program/abstracts/#browserprivacy
https://internet2.edu/2023-internet2-technology-exchange/program/abstracts/#browserprivacy
https://internet2.edu/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/20230919-bush-browser-privacy.pdf
https://youtu.be/B3_f9BlA5cs?si=u20tclqMATusuOF7
https://www.openathens.net/blog/stay-ahead-of-browser-level-privacy-changes/?utm_campaign=BrowserChanges&utm_source=Social%20Media&utm_medium=Social
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uI1nFFKHecY
https://wiki.refeds.org/display/~federated-user-18292
https://tnc23.geant.org/recordings/?session=s274
https://tnc23.geant.org/recordings/?session=s274
https://tnc23.geant.org/recordings/?session=s274
https://indico.geant.org/event/2/contributions/213/attachments/163/306/TNC23-Zacharias.pptx
https://wiki.refeds.org/display/~federated-user-17034
https://youtu.be/7L4Atm9FEBw
https://refeds.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/REFEDS-browser-update-20230323.pdf
https://wiki.refeds.org/display/~federated-user-1706
https://refeds.org/community-chats
https://1drv.ms/v/s!As-EAz5cVj8XgZNNewYG55DrDMm3Iw?e=UxZdMT
https://1drv.ms/v/s!As-EAz5cVj8XgZNNewYG55DrDMm3Iw?e=UxZdMT
https://1drv.ms/v/s!As-EAz5cVj8XgZNNewYG55DrDMm3Iw?e=UxZdMT
https://wiki.refeds.org/display/~federated-user-266
https://seamlessaccess.org/posts/2023-03-20-fedcm-postevent/
https://seamlessaccess.org/posts/2023-03-20-fedcm-postevent/
https://seamlessaccess.org/posts/2023-03-20-fedcm-postevent/
https://wiki.refeds.org/display/~federated-user-17034
https://seamlessaccess.org/posts/2023-02-20-fedcm/
https://seamlessaccess.org/posts/2023-02-20-fedcm/
https://seamlessaccess.org/posts/2021-07-06-browserchanges/
https://www.stm-assoc.org/events/web-browsers-privacy-and-your-publishing-platform-webinar/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NQNQ_sRPzHc
https://seamlessaccess.org/learning-center/browser-faq-librarians/
https://seamlessaccess.org/learning-center/browser-faq-publishers/
https://youtu.be/B3_f9BlA5cs?si=OkZjgcm7T_dQUoGJ
https://wiki.refeds.org/download/attachments/181665793/20230919-bush-browser-privacy.pptx?version=1&modificationDate=1695675057693&api=v2
https://wiki.refeds.org/download/attachments/181665793/20230919-bush-browser-privacy.pptx?version=1&modificationDate=1695675057693&api=v2


The Github repo for that SSP module is 
https://github.com/cirrusidentity
/simplesamlphp-module-fedcm

Powerpoint illustration of a very quick (less 
than 30 min) presentation for colleagues. 
Offered as a template for starting the 
conversation. 2023-03  Judith Bush

https://github.com/cirrusidentity/simplesamlphp-module-fedcm
https://github.com/cirrusidentity/simplesamlphp-module-fedcm
https://wiki.refeds.org/display/~federated-user-9706
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